
WOMEN BUILD CONFIRMATION EMAIL  

Thank you for being a part of the 2024 Greater Indy Women Build and helping our 
homebuyers on their homeownership journey.  This message contains important 
information about your build day.  

Address: 3332 S. Oakland Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46237 
Click here for a detailed map & instructions of where to park. Please plan to arrive at 
8:15am for check-in. 

Volunteer Info: 

• Women Build Shirt: Shirts will either be distributed by your team leader in advance 
or during check-in at the build site.  

• Volunteers MUST wear closed-toe shoes! Dress based on forecasted weather 
regardless if your planned project occurs indoors or outdoors as projects are 
subject to change.  

• Lunch and water will be provided. If you have any dietary restrictions, please plan 
accordingly.  

• Add this to your calendar now! If you need to cancel, please do so at least 2 days 
before the build.  

For more information about what to expect for your volunteer experience, including our 
weather policy, click here to be directed to our website. If you have further questions, 
please reach out to your team leader OR connect with our team 
(womenbuild@indyhabitat.org or 317-777-6085). 

Taking the day off work? Consider using your out of office message to let your network 
know how you are supporting the Habitat mission and how they can help. “Thank you 
for your email! I’m out of the office today participating in the Greater Habitat for Humanity 
Women Build. We’re working to raise $350,000 to build two homes with women in our 
community. Will you consider donating to help create more affordable housing in 
Indianapolis? Click here to donate: INSERT YOUR FUNDRAISING LINK.” 

For more information about what to expect for your volunteer experience, including our 
weather policy, click here to be directed to our website. If you have further questions, 
please reach out to your team leader OR connect with our team 
(womenbuild@indyhabitat.org or 317-777-6085). 
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